
EARLY DIAGNOSIS  Development packages for the system, Health Inequalities & Prisons, Early Diagnosis representation on all Cancer Academy website pages e.g. work with GatewayC on fast facts and A-G  

PERSONALISED CARE Genomics event, Late Effects Education (Cancer Forum, survey, webinar & resources), Podcasts

CONNECTED  CARE  Expansion of the EDI training package to a new pathway specialism / profession / sector with exploration of a train the trainer model

Our vision is to support lifelong learning for the workforce across all care settings to meet the current and future needs of the population. 

EPORTFOLIO Expansion of the site-specific ACCEND frameworks to other cancer pathways, ePortfolio interfacing with primary care and social care passport, create an animation to promote using the platform

SARCOMA

• Scoping to dictate learning 

offer and delivery 

mechanism

GYNAECOLOGY

• Education Event 

• Vaginal Examination Skills 

Lab

LUNG

• Online learning in 

collaboration with pharma

• Webinar on NICE 

guidelines

AO

• Education event

• 3 x MSCC modules

• Introduction to AO digitised 

on website

SKIN

• Skills lab on 

dermatoscopes and 

referrals

• Education Event

CHILDRENS

• North West Education 

Event in collaboration with 

the ODN, Cheshire and 

Merseyside Cancer 

Academy

UROLOGY

• Education Event

• Webinar on penile cancer

• LATP education

• Incontinence module

HAEMATOLOGY

• Education event

COLORECTAL

• Education Event

• Webinar on anal cancer

• eLearning on Appendix 

Tumours

• Stoma Care Skills Lab

HEAD & NECK 

• FNA training on-demand

OG

• Skills lab on blocked 

feeding tubes (Community 

Care)

TYA

• Potential collaboration with 

the children's ODN on a 

NW. event

HPB

• An educational offering 

(TBC) tailored to scoping 

outcomes

BREAST

• Education Event

• Endocrine Hub 

PSYCHOLOGY

• Psychological Level 2  

Hybrid Model

• Psycho-sexual needs  

education scoping

NEURO

• Brain Metastases 

education packages

• Incontinence pathway 

education development 

OTHER EDUCATIONAL OFFERS  

• LGBT Foundation: Inclusive Conversations

• MDT Coordinator eLearning Package

• Research and Clinical Trials 

• User Involvement Education (patients & clinicians)

GMCC24  lead the coordination and delivery of the flagship Greater Manchester Cancer Conference (delivery May 2024) 

CAREERS    Optimise use of apprenticeship levy, support a training package for cancer volunteers / carers interested in a career in cancer 

• Workforce digitisation

• Understanding and supporting the role of a carer and carer wellbeing

• Explore new academies e.g. Prehab & Rehab

• Support the provision of a Cancer Support Worker event

• Oncogeriatrics education

All offers are driven by workforce need

Education Blueprint (23/24)



Expand the Cancer Academy skills lab
programme to support staff working across
different sectors to support cancer patients
including Social Care, and Mental Health
professionals

Support the provision of integrated education
available to all sectors through the Education
Collaborative including the development of
bespoke early diagnosis development packages
for all health and care staff

Promote the use / integration of the various
digital solutions currently on offer to enable the
cancer workforce to move around the system:
Cancer Academy ePortfolio

Promote the use / integration of the various
digital solutions currently on offer to enable the
cancer workforce to move around the system:
Primary Care & Social Care Passports

Ensure equity in access to education through the GM
Cancer Academy

Promote a lifelong learning culture through The GM
Cancer Academy and Education Collaborative by
influencing the system to ensure all health and care staff
have protected time for education and training

Ensure equity in access to education through the GM
Cancer Academy

Promote a lifelong learning culture through The GM
Cancer Academy and Education Collaborative by
influencing the system to ensure all health and care staff
have protected time for education and training

Optimise use of the apprenticeship levy to support routes into the cancer
workforce

Pilot pathways for cancer volunteers / carers interested in a career in
cancer, supported by a training package (Potential for GM Access)

Expand the GM Cancer Academy - the cancer education hub – to ensure
it acts as a single point of access for all cancer education

Establish a Cancer Academy Faculty of subject matter experts to support
the development and delivery of education

Support the delivery and sustainability of the Allies in Cancer Care AHP
Cancer Training Programme and link this to the ACCEND Programme

Support workforce digitisation including access to online education and
development

Ensure equity in access to genomics education for the cancer workforce
via the cancer academy

Support the wider rollout of Prehab and rehab through the cancer
academy

Conduct a needs analysis to understand training needs of our senior
leaders and future leaders

Explore a leadership development package to support Pathway Board
members in their system role

Create development packages for the non-clinical workforce

Workforce Integration Workforce Wellbeing Growing and Developing

Reducing Inequalities

Academy Accountability: deliverables within the Workforce and Education Strategy


